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Diary of Events
COVID 19 Reminder
Friday
27th Nov

INSET Day
(School closed to children)

Wednesday
9th Dec

Christmas Lunch &
Christmas Jumper Day

Friday
18th Dec

Last day of term

Monday
4th Jan

INSET Day

Tuesday
5th Jan

Children return to school

Can I thank everybody for following the LEA and Welsh
Government guidelines on keeping our school community
safe by wearing masks when collecting you children and
keeping a 2m distance.
A gentle reminder that if anyone in your household displays any of the following symptoms, children must be kept
home until a negative test has been
received. The symptoms include:

high temperature

persistent cough

loss of taste or smell

Christmas Arrangements
With Christmas fast approaching, I thought I would
update you on some of the arrangements we have planned to try and maintain
the spirit of the festive season whilst trying to reduce the transmission of coronavirus by eradicating risk.


On Wednesday, 9th December, we will be celebrating our Christmas dinner and this will be a non
school uniform day with all children invited to wear Christmas jumpers on this day. Anyone wishing to
order a Christmas dinner for their child must do so by Monday, 30th November at the latest and any
children who has not ordered a Christmas dinner will need to bring a packed lunch please.



Each class will be producing an A3 Class Calendar which they will be selling for £2. Profits from the sale
of these calendars will be going towards purchasing wet play time games for the classes. More
information will follow from individual classes shortly.




As we are unable to have our usual Christmas concerts this year, classes are putting together a variety
of small Christmas themed performances which we will be sending out electronically for you to enjoy
as a family.



Unfortunately, due to the current situation, it will not be possible for pupils to bring in Christmas cards
and presents for their friends and teachers this year. Instead, we would really appreciate it if you
could do something kind for charity, for example, donating to the RCT Santa Toy Appeal 2020.



The PTA are currently organising an online Christmas Fayre. Please see their Facebook page for more
information on how to join the event and how to invite other local businesses to participate.



We are going to run a competition in conjunction with The Royal Mint who are kindly donating a
number of Christmas jumpers. The children will be asked to draw a design of a Christmas jumper and
winners will be selected from every class.

